
Tech Names New Freshman Coach 
B> RALPH W . CARPENTER 

Toreador Editor 

Charley Lynch, who played a vital role as a mem ber of Texas 
Tech·~ "famous (irst," has been named freshman baskelball coach al 
Tech 

He will also assist Coach Gene Gibson "ith the varsity team. 
The announcement was made Friday night by Polk Robison. Tecb 

athh•lic director. President R. C. Goodwin approved the appc>intment 
Friday. 

" It Is u dhtinct pl rll"!lure t o announce Coa<'h Gibson 's cl tolce to h entl 
lh ls \Ita l pnrt of our u.lhle tk progrnm," R oh l!Kln "ft.Id. 

L)-nch, who pl!lyed on Tech's first official entry in the Southwest 
Conference, served as assistant freshman coach last season while 
\\.orking toward his master's degree. He is now in Michigan where 
he was em ployed by the Ford Motor Company. The new coach is ex~ 
pcctcd to return to Lubbock m a few days. 

" I fol'I \cry fortuna t e t o be a ble to acqui re Lynch as my o.ssl8t a nt," 
Glhson 'i.ald. " lfls h lKh <'.'1111 r 1.1rt e r anti outs tnndlng buske t bu U nblUty 
\\ i11 eut a.lnJy odd t o t he bll.Slrntba ll prog ram ot Tt:ch ." 

Lynch, bet ler known as 0 'M1·. Consistency" during his playing 
days, \\QS an outstanding performer at a guard position for Coach 
Robison. He was named to several All·SWC teams. 

In fact, he had such nn outs ta ndi ng career on the hardwoods, 
sportswriters were prompted to comment: 

"The fastest pair of hand~ in the learue. Great on defense. Made 
many post.season teams. Smooth as sUk. Outstanding team man. 

lie pluyed his hlJ:h sC'ltoo l bu.sl<etbnll nt S udan , Joining T ech O!' a 
rrcshmun in 1955. Uh l'.ellmmotes, Leon HUI , Gemld Myers, W ude 
\Volte, Chuck K ey und Don Apple, he lped him writ e one of the m os t 
colorful chapte r" ln Tech basketba ll h lstory. 

As freshman they S:Cored in the 90's six times and bad to go into a 
doub le overlime to beat While Sands. Against Frank Phillips they had 
four starters with roUr fouls at halftime and the other had three
yet they won, 76·60. 

Lynch's group moved up to the varsity in 1956 and played the 
first game in the Municipal Coliseum. 

Labeled by some as "Robison's whizz kids" that year, lhe team 
caplured the imagination of the fans and basketball was well on ilS 
way to becoming "king" in Lubbock. 

Dur ing" the 1957-58 busketbnll wars, L ynch a nd his " buddJes" 
r ucl<ell up their rirsl se, •e n gnm es, lost 11 couple or " l ough.ies" to TCU 
and Arkansas a nd finis hed ronrth ln the standlngs. 

Lynch was still around during the conference campaign o( 1958. 
The Raiders finished in a tie for third, with an 8·6 record. Their 
senson mark was 15·8. 

The new Tech coach closed out his college career in 1959. The 
Raiders won third place in the S\.VC tha l year. 

CHARLEY l YNCH 

... returns 'home'' 

Lubbock, Texas , Satu rday, O ct. 7, 1961 

Raiders Battle 

" BEAT THE AGGIESJ"-Tech's cheerleaders lept high Friday night a s students yel led for a Raider victory 
over the invading Plowboys from College Station. 

Voters Name Class Officers, 
Council Members In Run-Off 

Only 1,625 Techsans voted Friday to name the 
leaders or the entire s tudent body of 10,195. 

T he election, a run.off resulting from Wednes~ 
day's balloting, saw almos t a full slate of class 
o((icers r.amed, plus s tudent council representati
ves Crom Schools of Business Administration, Arts 
and Sciences and Agriculture. 

Student council positions were won by Don Rue· 
ke r, Agricul ture: Cha rlie Crocker , Business Ad· 
ministra tion ; and Royal Ferguson and Ginger 
But ler, Arts and Sciences. 

Elected to senJor class officer posts were George 
Ma tson, vice presiden t : Carolyn Maniha., secre
tary; and Gretchen Gale, A WS representative. 

Junior cla~-. officers are Wendell Bamnett, 
president ; B ill Golightly, vice president; Claudia 

Austin, secretary; a nd Robbie Ramsey, AWS re
presentative. 

Winning sophomore class officer run-offs were 
Carolyn Wood, secretary; and Christi Brown, 
AWS representative. 

Freshmen voters named ten members-at· large 
to their Council in addition to class officers. 

Freshmen council members·at·large for '61-'62 
are Cecile Camp, Holly Hunt, Ani ta P ace, Jane 
Richards, Eddie Kay Smith, Betty Mosher, Kay 
Dudley, Bill Williams, J a n Mayo and Sharon Da
vis. 

Fish. class officers will be Robert Legg, presi
den t; Mike Horridge, vice president; Nancy Shoe
maker, secretary; and T ommie Arnold, AW.S rep
resentative. 

Farmers 
By JIM RICHARDSON 
Associate Sport• Edltor 

Texas Tech and Texas A&M, both in the process or reb~ding and 
both sporting winless records, will try to take some of their pentup 
fury out on each other tonight in Jones Stadium. 

Chances are good lhat a record-breaking crowd wiU be on hand at 
7 :30 to watch the conference opener at home r.or the Raidel"S. More 
t han 35,000 tickets have been sold and athletic oUicia.ls expect a 
near.capacity turnout of 41,000. 

The 32,000 attendance record set last year in the homecoming 
game with Southern Methodist University is certain lo be shattered. 

S tatis tics fa \'Or a Raide r p assing a t tack against t he heavy Aggie 
line. Tech contains tb.e top passing-receiving combination In the filVO 
a fte r the Urst weeks of play. Quarterback Doug Cannon tops a ll 
othe r S WC t hrowers with 15 comple tions on 27 a ttempts ror S4 yards. 

Bob Witucki holds the top spot in receiving with an average
1 

of 9.6 
yards per catch on seven receptions.David Parks is sixth ranked in 
the conference with a 9.0 average on four catches. Both Cannon and 
Witucki are included in the top 20 individual standings in the nation 
in their ca teiory. 

But A&M has a gimmick (or opposition passes known as a stiff 
pass defense. ln fact, the latest release from the National Collegiate 

All studen ts will n eed thelr ID cards to get into the game tonight. 
StudenUi who have n ot picked up thelr cards will rind t hem at Uer~d 
Photo, 1405 College. 

Athletic Bureau shows Texas A&M ranking fifth in the nation in pass 
defense. The Aggies have allowed only five complelio~ in two games 
for a n average of 19.5 yards per game through the air. 

Only Iowa, P enns:rlvania, Illinois and Oregon rank ahead of the 
Aggies in that department. 

Tech has more than a passing attack, however. 
U the Aggies take the fie ld agains t Tech with only passing In their 

mind, they may be ml.sled. F11Uback s Ooolldge Hunt a nd George Fra.
ser and halfbacks Bake T urner a nd Roger GUI will be on hand t.o give 
the A.&l\l eleven a run for their m on ey-Utenilly. Both Turner and 
GUI scored agains t T ex t& In the RoJders' oUens lve seoond hall • In 
Austin. 

Another m otive, traditionally speaking, could have a bearing on the 
game. The Aggies are sure to have 'Red' in their eye. ~n the ~h~ls' 
past three meetings, underdog Raider squads took a pair of v1ctor1es 
and a tie from A&M. 

Tech has met the Aggies 19 times, the tie last year being the only 
contest counted in conference standings. A&M leads in past games, 
13 wins to 5, with the lone tie. The teams are on a bome·tO·home ha· 
sis for the first time this year, after playing the past several meetings 
in the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. 

A&M will enter lhe game tonight with a 0·1-1. season record. The 
Aggies tied the University of Houston, 7·7, and then bowed to LSU, 
16·7, last Saturday at Baton Rouge. 

B a rring practice injuries, the A&M group sh ould be a.t [11U strength. 
Proba.ble star~rs, all -openers against LSU, wl]J be Russell HllJ and 
D aryle lieellng at ends, \Va.yland S lmmoos a nd J oe Ellers at tackles, 
WY-yne Frelllng and Jlm Phillips a t guards, Jer ry Jenkins at center, 
Jim Keller at quarterback , George Hargett and Bob Cask ey a t ball
baeks and Lee Roy Calley at fnllback. 

Linnstaeder is A&M's leading ground gainer with 58 yards on 13 
carries, while Caffey has 50 yafd.s In 14 trys. 

The Aggie Band, under the direction of Lt. Col. E. V. Adams, will 
be on hand, 254 strong. 
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E RASE WITHOUT A T RACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, bnnt-and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your b.ck-it'a e.asy to tum out perfect papen 
on C.On'i....ble. Because yon can erue without a trace. 
Typin& erron diaappear like magic wi1h just the tlick or 
mo oniinary pencil eruc.r.There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corrisable'1 special &urrace. 

Corriaable is nailahJe in light, 
medium, hen')' weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient 100-sheet 
packeu and 500- sbeet ream 
boxes. Only F.aton makes 
Corri&able. 

A Beruhire Typewriter Paper 

EAT01' PAPE& COflP OR ATIOl'I (~: PITTS rtE LD, llU.51. 

Raider 
Roundup 

FOREIGN TUDENTS' 
RECEPTION 

The International Interest Com
mittee will give a reception to 

I 
wet.come foreign studm. ts to Tech 
campus al 7 p.m. Tuesday m lhe 
Uruon ballroom lounge 

The event is open to all inter
ested Tech Students. 

Pm GAMMA ~m 

All girls who ba\'e a LS or beller 
grade point average and are inter
ested in joining Phi Gamma Nu, 
honorary bus~ sororit.y, are in
vited to a ru.sh tea at 2 p.m. Sun-

1 

day in the Tech Union Workshop. 

LE CERCLE FRANC.US 

I 
Students interested in joining Le 

c.ercle FranC8.1S are invited to at
tend the club's organizational 
meeting at 7 p,m. Tuesday in Rm. 

1

217 of the Ad Bldg. 

CllA,VN"lNG CLUB 

The Channing Club, a discussion 

I 
group, has scheduled an organiza
tional meeting a nd gene ral dis
cu~ioo session for 7:30 p.m. S un
day in the Anniversary Room o[ 
Tech Union. 

I Union Record Library Offers 
Music For Study, Relaxation 

By KONNIE CT EA~AN 
Tore&dor S tall W riter 

Does Gershwin'• "Rhapsody in 
Blue'' put you in lbe mood to stu
dy? Do you find it much easier to 
get u p in the morning to the 
lively Wt or "Carousel" or "Okla
homa?" 

Or if you are having insomnia 
because or worry and distre5s over 
your studies, perhaps the mellow 
tones or Ray Conill or Johnny 
Ma this will lull you to sleep. 

Whata-er type of music sets the 
pace for you-the Record Lendmg 
Library has just the record. 

The Record Lending Library, a 
part of the Tech Union program 
since 1956, ofCers lhe music lover 
claiSicaJ music, mood music, theme 
music from movies , Broadway and 
television shows, Christmas music, 
jazz and rock and roll. popular 
singers and orcheslras, stereo rec
ords and language records. 

The Record Lendllig Library 
will be open Lrom 8-12 MWF, 8-10 
TI and 10-12 Saturday in the up
stairs lobby cloakroom of the 
Union. 

Students may check out records 
for 10 cents a record per week.. 

pro, .. e a help in French pron 
lion. Also In th< library-but 

so helpful lo academic -
Shelley Berman's "Inside S...., 
Berman." 

Not everyone bas a collectlar 
of Christmas m usic, bu t anyorw a 
the Christmas selections woulcl IP 
the scene for dorm parties durlnt 
the Christmas season. 

Karen Moore, program dlrectol 
o( the Tech Union, urges &tudmti: 
to take care of the records. 
Library now contains over 10f 
long-playing records and can bt 
increased in size if students wi1 
preserve the records. 

Money paid for the use of lb 
records ts U5<d to replace brolu!I 
or damaged records 

OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 DAILY - SATURDAY 9 TO 7-SUNDAY 1 TO 6113117 AVE. H 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIES ••• PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 

You Save Money With GIBSON'S Every Day Low Prices! 
Universal "707' ' Steam and dry iron. 

GIBSON PRICE 

ADORN Self Styling Hair Spray 

Reg. $2.25 Size 

GIBSON PRICE 

MENNEN SKIN BRACER 

Reg. $1 .00 size 

GIBSON . PRICE 
75' 

All metal ironing boards, adjustable 

to any position 

GIBSON PRICE 
$495 

LONG-PLAY RECORD ALBUM 

R. C. A. -DECCA-DOT-COLUMBIA 

STEREO-HI-Fl 

REG. $3.98 RECORDS 

GIBSON PRICE 
$295 

REG. $4.98 RECORDS 

GIBSON PRICE 
$)75 

GLEEM Tooth Paste 

Reg. 69t; Size 

GIBSON PRICE 

Soft Sleeping Foam Rollen 

16 hair rollers-$1 .00 value 

GIBSON PRICE 

7 
Notebook Filler Paper 

300 count- 98¢ value 

GIBSON PRICE 
6 -
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READY TO PERFORM 
•.. are Tech's seven majorettes who will be seen twirling tonight at the 
half-time ceremonies of the Tech-A&M game. Tech Photo 

Baptists Entertain 
State BSU Chief 

The B aptist Student Union, 2401 
13th, will sponsor an after-game 
felJowship following tonight's 
game. State BSU President Bill 
Harrison, an Aggie, Will be the 
guest. 

Monday through Friday the 
Baptist Student Union will spon
sor a program of international 
st udent emphasis. Morning Watch 
programs will begin at 7 :28 a.m. 
Vespers will be- at 6 :30 p.m. The 
program will feature internatio·
nal students on the Tech campus. 

Double 'T' Assn. 
Sponsors Dance 
After A&M Game 

AU T ech students and Aggies 
vlslting Red Raide r Land are In
vited by the Double "T" A88n. 
to attend a uuowdy Dance" to
night after the football game. 

The dance begtns at JO p.m. 
and will end at mldnJgbt. Char
lie Hat:chett and the Raiders 
furnish the dance music lu.. the 
Tech Union Ballroom. 

Admission ta $1 per couple. 

SHOP 
PGS-8426 

see what this Tapered _Shiri 
does· for you! It trims you and slims you-gives 
you the new. Tapetid·to-rT look for Fall. Try one. You'll w1nt a whole 
wardrobe of these Shapely tapers. 

from 
$4.95 
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Tech's 'Glittering' Majorettes 
Lead Stereo Band's Activities 

By JUDY MoROREY 
Toreador Stair \ Vrit.cr 

"Hey, Look Me Ove1·" will be 
the song sung by Tech's seven 
majorettes as they lead the "Band 
-in-Stereo" onto the gridiron t~ 
night. These high-stepping girls 
will be the center of attraction in 
theif. glittering costumes during 
the halt-time ac tivities. 

"We try to be as collegiate as 
possible, for that is what the spec-

ta tors are interested in1" Jacquet
ta Cox, junior education major 
from Bowie, said. Miss Cox, a 
third year majorette, has had 
years of experience twi rling and 
dancing which has led to her res
ponsible job as head majorette. 

"One week before school start
ed, we began practicing as a 
group," Oindy Parker, one of the 
sophomore majorettes, explained. 

"I t is ensier to work together 

but since we all have our own dif ... 
ferent styles, practice is essential .. 

Miss Parker is a music educa
tion major Crom Hale Center. 

"We try never to have the same 
routine twice,'' Pam Wlute, a jun .. 
ior industrial management major 
from Richardson, said. Miss White 
had several years of experience 
before she began twirling at Tech. 

Carolyn Davis, another three 

(Continued on P age 5) 

HOLE 'N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
HAVING A PARTY? 

e Come by or call us for delicious, fresh, hot Donuts e 
809 College Avenue Burgers - Sandwiches - Drinks 

o WhoH make the 
best .wife? 

0 WOIWI EX£CllTl'I! 0 FASHION MADEL . EJ 

fJ Is if beffer fo 
tnatty in colle9e .. or" 

waif fill later? 
~) 
·j 

Siad fresh 
Slay fresh with L'/I 
Any way you look at 
them-L•M's taste bet
ter. Moisturized tobac
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L•M-they 
always treat you right! ~_.:::.:::.;.:.:.:;;;::;:.:.;;;;;;li!iimiE: 

'W11 HUit\. HS311:J >.Vl.S ')ff'3'118 
W 3!SW1 Hno.>. 3AHt '101 V HO 
3Uil1 v l>IOWS no>. H3HHHM 
%St zzmo 
%8Z ZZ"il © 
%61 Ll~l ~ 
%8! Zl·8 
%OZ 9 ue41 SSO] 

%9'1>9 "l•l ll!l l!'M ''Z' 
')(,t>"Sl •hflo:JUl,IJJOl'j ~ 
%()"£ IAJin:llX] 
%t>'9l .u11•ms lj' 
%oLZ ••mN ~ 
%6'11 1apOl'j U0!4S!J 
%8"0V ia4oeaj 

Try fresh -tasting . best-tasting ~M today .. . in pack or box ! 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY-There i& nothing u>laic1t. ha.! beeN. CON

triued by mt.tl'lo,, by which. IO m1u:h. 

11.appineu ia produced a& by a good 

tauenc or iM. 
-S.J. 

To Recover 

Pulling For Sam ·Rayburn 
le would appear that America isi..n the process of losing =other great statesman 

-Sam R?yburn. The 79-year-old Rayburn, House Speaker for almosi 17 yeao, is 

dying of cancer in a Dallas hospital. '. 

Medical tests indicate "a spreading cancer!' and that usually means the worst 

c:rn be expected. Ray!>urn is" fighter. Perhaps he can win this; hls: nardest: fighr§f_ 

all. We'~ sore that. all good 4merlcans.evecywhere are pulling .for J4.r. Sam.- · 

__ While w~ ca!) share but few of.R.3¥bum's political beliefs, 1ie is _a~_Ameri.: _ _ _ _ 

can and has had a lot to do w:iclt sha.ping tx-cou~ of our nation. - ~ · . . 

For that reason, we hopr- Rayburn FCCCWen anci 'is •ble co reruion tO. his posc: in 

Washington. · ' 

-Editor 

On The Campus 

Pedestrians Create Problems · 
Pedestrians are becoming a problem on the campus. 

They're ignoring the traffic lights. Perhaps it is some kind of game they're 

playing with the motorists. We don't know, and care less. 

One thing is certain. There should bo some sort of regulation applied to thCS!' 

"mad walkers:" Everybody is in a hurry from time to time, but there is no use en

dangering your life and the lives of others by charging out into the traffic against 

the lights. 
Perhaps a security patrol officer can De placed at each of the "trouble" spots 

during rush periods. The main trouble areas seem to be around the circle and near 

the Tech Bookstore. A good time to stop this nonsense is right now. 
-Editor 

Toreador Mail Call·. • • 
Dear Editor, 

What kind of school is this that will take 

our money for room and board, yet will not turn 

on the heat in the dorms when the temperature 

drops to a record low for th.is time of year? 

It seems to us that this school is- cutting 
down cm a fUel bill only to add to an infi.nnary 

bill. 

Half the people we know have made fre

quent visits to the infirmary and the rest are too 

weak to go. It is not a strange event to walk in

to some one's room and see him s tudying in an 
overcoat. 

Grades will aJso suffer due to the fact that 
it is extremely difficult to concentrate when one 

is freezing. 

On World Problems 

Yours truly, 
Penny Moncus 
Jane Ann Hoover 
Linda Dee Austin 

News Analyst Speculates 
B y J . l\L ROBERTS 

AMoclated Press News Analyst 

Some thoughts after scanning a 
week's news : 

Jn 1948 the Communists set up Berlin on Aug. 13. Probably n<>

blockades outside Vienna the same ~Jtlng. 

as outside of Berlin. The British 

Wlll it be any the less appease
ment if Bonn makes consessions to 
the East German Comr:nunists in

stead of the Big Three doiiig it 
themselves? 

drove an armed column through, Soviets are now buying off their 

and there was no blockade of Vten- newsstands more than 3,000,000 

na as there was of Berlin. Can't ~copies of each is.sue ot America 

~:i:::d~r:~ ~~~ ~t~~~ illustrated, th~ U. S. Information 

knocking down the wall through Agency's RUSSlan-language maga
zine. 

- Member The A.tteoqiated Pre1& 

Member The Aaoocla~ Oolleclate p...,.. 

Editi>r ---------- RALPH W. CARP~ 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 

News Editor . JOHN PETTY 

Society Editor JEANNIE BOOKOlIT 

Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 

Copy Editor FREDA McVAY 

Head Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 

Advertising- Manager A. C. SMITH 

The TOREADOR.La ClDanced bJ' a ft.Lwleat mautc.ulatJoa ree, advert.IJIW. and

MlblutptlonL Letlan to lb• edJtor RP"Umt lbe views of their writ.en and not 

~ tboM Of I.he TOREADOR. L•Uerw llW-1 be •lped, but ID&,)' be pul>-

11*14 without IJpalw'M lD. J\JstUU>&le ~- Tbe vi-. of UM TORU.DOR 

Mlt bl DO way to M conrtnled u ~_,. ~ of the admlD.UtraUOD.. 

.Dltand u ef!IC.IODill c.l&e9 mauu a.t tM Poet. Ottlc9 lD. Lubbock, '1"9su, UDds 

tbe art of Karcb 3, tBTt. _ 

The TOREA.DOR.., oU\clal abld.ftlt MWll .. PCI' of Tua.I 7KlmoloCICIJ CoUep, 

~ 'l'.Ua4 111 ~RM pubU.tMrd Mt.b TuMda,p, -TIJun4&)' and 8&lW'daJ' 

Twenty year.; ago this week 
Adolf Hitler shouted that Russia 
had been defeated and \llOulQ nev
er rise again. The historicaJ mis
calculations of men of despotic 
temperamenL have always been 
appalling. 

Mexico furajshes sanctuary and 
financial beadquar(ers for hall . a 
dozeIL sects of Commwtists oper
ating throughout Latin Am~rica, 
and has a sizeable Red front of 
her own. She doesn't know how 
to meet 'the problem without uh· 

dermin1ng some of the democratic 
princ;.pres .she ha$ fought for "SO 

long and so hard. Perhaps she 
needs a legal mission from the 
UnitM Stat.es to explain the re
strictive laws _passed here at the 
beieht of the Communist menace. 

From Politics 

To Pool 
j. petty 

It DldD't 8- At Tech: A towering tackle was big, -

and vic:ious in line play but was so dumb that he couldn't learn 

his blocking usignments. Chugrined at the idea of all this natu

nll talent going to waste and sitting out the game becaJ.ue of 

stupidity, the coach decided that some drastic action had 

to be taken. 

Working nights after the lftt of the team. had gone, tM 

C'08.ch tutored Ute bruiser on blocking usignments. 

ro show oa .what he had. accomplished, the- mentor Cjuizzetl 

· the boy during a cbalk talk one day. He .i;udilenly turned let 

him and demanded : • 

''You there- It's fourth aown, we have the ball OD their fi~ 

yard fine and there att 30 .secoails left to p1&7, What woWd YIU 

da1'' 

-curied -•Y with the cciorfnl descriPtioo-Gf the situation, Ille 

boy- ... 1'.~: • 

·""1U117, I'd...,,.,. te ta.e-end. •f tlle~7We i...:..ld-.Mll be&lec, 

THE' FUTIJllE GENER.ATIQN: Just a note to let yoo know 

haw- a --<>! taday's y-ters in -hiah IChoo~. cleiJIG, 

Wednesday in an ..assembly program at a , San Angelo· bigb 

school. an Air Force Of!icer was ..booed and lUssed off the stage 

by the student body. School officials couldn't do anything with 

the mob. 

.ro quiet them,-.. Amerie&a.Jlac was ~roucbJ. on •t.ce. 
Tbe.e "'cJealhco.t" ltWe .llKKlSter9 booed Uhl •t-callM lt. 

Explanation from a school Spokesman: ~"I just don't know 

what got into them." 

Boy! 

A congressman from Illinois has come up with a plan which 

he says will save the U.S . billions while, at the s.ame time, 

flooding the economy with millions of dollars. 

The congressman,_ Roman C. Pucinski, spells out his scheme 

this way : 

The Treasury would issue special $25 noni,nterest-bearing 

bonds. Each citizen would be pennitted to buy a maximum ol 

four a year, which means he would be lending the government 

up to SlOO a year without interesL 

To encourage such a patriotic gesture Puc..lrulkl would ba'-e 

tbe Tre.uwy De.parbneot bold fou.r drawinp a year, &lilng Ute 

serial numbers of the bonds sold. The holder of the flrst number 

drawn would get $1 mllllon ta.x Cree. The second penoo would 

get $'750.000, tbe thlrd, $500,000 and t he nut tbousand would 

get $1,000 eacll. 

The bonds would always be redeemable at face value and as 

long as they were held they would be eligible for the drawing. 

Pucinski feels his plan would be so in'esitible people would 

stand in line ~o buy the bonds, with the result that much of 

the national debt would be shifted to an interest-free base. 

Since interest costs on the debt now run about $9.5 billion a 

year, be th.inks it would be i.rresistible to the government, too. 

There would be still another bonus, he feels : Four times a 

year a powerful dream would sweep America and all its cares 

would be forgotten. 

"'Think of ihe scene in each home on the eve of a drawing 

with each family wondering whether they will be millionaires 

tomorrow," he says. "Under my bill Americans could dream such 

dreams again.'' 

Anything for a vote! 

G 

in 

Ill 
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Garland Weeks Receives Award 
And Trip To National Congress 

Powder Poses Problems: 

Will Cannon Be Tradition? 

!~~~ T E J A s PO 2-4843 

THEATER 

SPECIAL STUDE NT RATES 
Present your Tech 1.0 . Carland \Veeks, "Mr. 4-H in cal and county 4-H organizations, 

W ichita County" and Tech fresh- secretary of the djstrict 4-H coun Card a nd Receive a 25% 
discount 

maa, received one of Texas' high
est 4-H awards in boys' leadership. 
The announcement was made at 
College Station. 

Weeks is to receive an all-ex
pense trip to the National 1-H 
Concress in Chicago. Donor for 
the leadership program Is the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation. 

In the past, Weeks has been 
elected to every office in his Jo-

Wile Gtes Dog 
In Divorce Case 

ell, vice chairman of the Texas 4-
H coWlcil, chairman of the Texas 
4-H Roundup Committee and a 
long list of other accomplishments. 

Is the firing of the cannon at dent Life, concerning the same 

Weeks was an honor graduate 
of Wichita Falls High School 
where he was an officer and lea
der in many clubs and groups. 

In his record nArrative Weeks 
said, "My eight years in 4-H have 
been the best and fullest of my 
life. They have been a determining 
factor in my choice of a career." 

The safety engineer major is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weeks, 
Route 1, Wichita F alls. 

Tech's games to become a tradi
tion? 

This ques tion faces Tech s tu
dents this fall with the first home 
game tonight. 

The 1960 season saw the first 
use of the gun and at that time 
the question of the cannon's be
coming a n·adition was first dis
cussed. Problems of buying paw
der for ammuni tion and paying ror 
it arose. FinaJly donations were 
taken in order to buy enough 
black powder to last out the sea
son. 

These problems pers ist this year. 
Black powder is hard to buy since 
it is seldom used any more. It is Democrats Begin expensive and even though loads 

1 have been cut in half, it still co~ts 
Membership Drive a cto11ar • round. 

Previously the gun has been 

problem, said, "No one organiza
tion should be expected to pay the 
cannon's expense. We are looking 
at passibili ties for the athletic de
pa.i:.tment to pay the costs. 

"Also, we feel that .it would be 
best to wait tiU the end of the 
season to see how the cannon and 
the SaddJe Tramps' Spirit BelJ 
work together. The bell has prece
dence a nd we want to see if it and 
the cannon compete against each 
other." 

Don Cox, 1960 gun crew com
mander, said the crew had 30 
rounds on hand and could reload 
30 more. ·He thinks that the sixty 
rounds ought to last the season. 

DON ' T MIS S 

MINEOLA, N .Y. - Mrs. Audrey 
Fischman testified in Nassau 
Coun ty Supreme Court Friday lhat 
her husband once took out a $100,-
000 airplane insurance Policy and 
named the beneficiary as Sandy The Young Democrats will meet 
Fischman-the family dog. at 7 :30 p,m. Wednesday in the 

transported. to out of town games 
by the gun crew in an ROTC 
truck. About this problem, Capt. 
Charles Brown, assis tant professor 
of milita ry science, said, " 'Dean 
Allen is very interested in the can
non and is investigating possibili
ties of paying for the ammunition 
and transpartation costs." 

Plans to palnt the cannon red 
and black have been discussed. No 
decision has been reached as yet, 
however, since no one can decide 
which parts should be red and 
which should be black. 

a nd CARTOON 
Watch for : 

Mrs. Fischman is seeking a sep- Tech Union Ballroom. 
aratlon from her husband. The meeting is to begin a mem-

" It is entirely up to the stu
dents whether they want to es
tablish the cannon as a tradition," 
Capt. Brown said. "Our boys are 
willing to handle it and will do 
anyJ:.hing the s tudents want to 
keep the tradition alive." 

THE YOUNG DOCTORS" stee
ring: Fredrick March1 Ben Gaz
zara, Dick Clark, Ina Bol in, & 
Eddie Albert. (Cont1nued from P age 9) 

year letterman, twirled in high 
school. She agrees that being a 
majore tte in college ls a much 
more sought after, harder, and 
a much more rewarding job than 
in high school. Miss Davis is an 
English major from Lubbock 

Ot the "magnificent seven" Bil
l:ye King is the only senior. She, 
like the others, finds twirling a 
full-time job, but the excitement 
of belng a majorette makes up for 
the hard work. Miss King has 
been a majorette at Tech for the 
past two years. 

Winning a scholarship to Tech 
was the most exciting experience 
Sandy Bell, a freshman fro.rt Clo
vis, N.M., has had. 

"Last year during Band Day, I 
twirled a solo and in the following 
Weeks I received an offer for a 
scholarship," Miss Bell stated. 
S tarting at the age of six, she has 
twirled and danced her way to 
this position. 

Carole Brashear, a freshman 
from P etersburg, was another ma
jorette chosen by the board. Girls 
are judged on appearance, interest 
in band and show personality. 

Wouldn't Tech's majorettes be 
an addition to the Aggie Band'? 

ATTN! 

Sororities and 

Fraternities: 

for: 

• Quality 

• Service 

• Price 

.. . you can't beat 

ar~TUDIOS 
"specialists in comppsite 

photography" 

bership drive and to plan the fall 
calendar. 

According to Bill Sherbert, pre
sident, all members and prospec
tive members are urged to attend. James G. Allen, Dean of Stu-

STARTING OCT. 12 

I 
' 

'' 

We'll help you convince your parents' 
yeu should have a Remington 
MONARCH portable typewriter to 

take the work out of your school work .•. and 
make homework fun! All you do is f ill out and 
mail the coupon below. Then we write a letter 
to your folks outlining the reasons why a 
Remington MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with carrying case 
plus a terri f ic self-teaching touch -typing 
cou rse that's a pushover to master!) Ask to 
see the rugged, modern, compact'' 
MONARCH portable at your col· 
lege store or your Remington dealer! 

' lj I 

'I 

i I 
\,~ f i!'S&L&i**,·&¥ ....;i 

CHECK THESE SUPERB "EXTRA FEATURES": 1. Si~gle key instantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2. Touch regulator 
adjusts to your individual "feel"! 3. Variable line spacer lets you type "right on the lines" of ruled paper! 4 . Adjustable paper 
edge guide lets you insert paper precisely every time! 5. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your headings faste rl 
6. Numerals and calibrations on paper table simplify margi n settings-positively! 7. Erasure table on cylinder simplifies 
making corrections! 8. Card and writing line scale lets you type more precise ly! 9. Removable top cover makes ribbon chang. 
ing a nd cleaning easier! 10. Carriage centering device locks machine tight for safer carrying! 11. Two·color ribbon and 
stenci l cont rol! 12. Lighter weight without a hint of flimsiness or "creep" while you type! 

•Trdt1J11.dt r-------------------------------------------------------, 
I Mr. William Most, Advertising Manager YOUR NAME I I Remington Portable Typewriter Division ADDRESS I 
I .Sperry Rand Corp. I 
I 915 Park Avenue South, N. Y.10, N. Y. CITY STATE I 
I Yes, my parents could use a little convinc- PARENT'S NAME I 
I ing ••• and I can happily use t he Monarch ADDRESS I I portable to take t he work out of homework! CITY ' 1 STATE . I 
~---------5---------------------------------------------~ 
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Frogs Face 'Biggest Yet' In Ozarks 
Despite surprising performances and rallying for a 7-7 lle wilh Ohio champion Porkers next at Lillle 

against both highly-regarded Kan- State. Kansas was the pre-season Rock. 
Martin has made just one other In fact, Arkansas ls the only club 

trip to Memorial Stadium since in the Southwest Conference to 

~~~~g~v:; ~~~e~ j~:5~1 !~~~: 7i~1: :p 1:g:i;~~rb~~r:~· winning sns and Ohio State, the 'J'\...U Hom- favorite to cop the Big Eight title "That's the toughest place in the 

ed Frogs point to today's South- while the Bucks were everybody's world to win a football game," 

well Conference opener with Ar- choice in the Big Ten fight. And drawled the pleasant Martin. "No heels of the 18-14 upset of Ohio 

kansas as the " biggest'' one yet. both were predicted for nationa l matter what we've done to now, State. Arkansas literally smother-

Prcdicted for 8 sixth-place finish titles on some pre-season dope we know we will have to play our ed the Frogs with a 20_7 defeat. In 

jn an expected-heated Southwest sheets. best game yet to have a chance 1953, Abe lost 8 13-6 game at Fay

Conference race, the Frogs have But Head Coach Abe Martin a nd against those Hogs. They're quick, etteville, also 1he scene or 8 3_0 

~:i~:s,8"!~~;~1~; ~=~~a~i.rsi7~~:. ~~s ~1:::~!~.n:t~~~~ t~~~:n~~= ~~~d~':::~n~~ld f~~~iJ_~r darn good loss in 1959. Onl y TCU victory in 

-========--=-=-=-=-=-=--.=-:::--:::--:::--:=-=-::...:==========----========::; the "Hills" came in 1955, when the 
r- I Jim Swink-led Frogs scored a 26-0 

I . . . of the many money saving vcilues you'll find at 

SNELL 
• Cosmetics for men and women 

• Drugs 
• Shampoo 

• Hajr Spray 
• Plus many other values 

DRUG 

1221 College 

SHOP SNELLS SNACK SHELF for between-meals fillers. 

WHILE AT TECH 

SAVE! 
On NATIONALLY Advertised 

Brands of Merchandise 

You will find the 

LOWEST PRICES 

e WE SELL FOR CASH 

e W E PAY CASH 

TRY us 

I smash al Fayetteville. 

D r . O. Earl HJld rutb 

OPTOMETRIST 

Visual Analy1l1 Contact L1111u 
Vl1ua1 Tr11lnllll 
VJ1lnn R11l&lad to Rtatllns 
P02-t82B 2307 Broa dwaJ' 

,,, 
-Y"~N 

ST\ l.E-\1 \UT rwTH ES 
I -),!,,/,,, ,,,,_:;z, ./;Z""~· 

NATURAL SHOULDER STYLING 

Trlm·lallored featuring natural 
shoulders, slim lapels, easy 
fron t and hook vent; the Style· 
Mart naturally styled suit gives 
you comfortable, smart looking 
appearance. Make It a point to 
come In today and see the com· 
plete selection of fabrics , colors 
and sizes. 

* EXCLUSIVE NECK·ZONE TAILOR· 

Marlin and staff point to the 
reason of early success u a result 
or a tremendous team effort. 

"I've ne\er had a bunch or kids 
give so much with so little ex
perience," reminds the veteran 
coach. "They've played above their 
heads, but I hope lhey keep on 
doing just that. This is a great 
group to coach, I'll leU you 1hat." 

SOPH-~111 Worley 

5-9, 165 lb. holfbock from Mid 

land, will be one of severa l 101 

sophomores who will see ocl1on fo 
T exes Tech ogoinst T exos A&M 10 

night. 

ING auuru trim fl t and batter •P· 
paeranca .. . no matter how much 
you twist and turn, tha collar llu 
!lat . no unsl1t'lllY l•P· 

36111 ITRE!'I' • CANTON POS-8426 



SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Tonight would be a most oppartune time for Tech students to 
show whether they have the same great spirit this year that they did 
last year. 

Techsans jammed Municipal Coliseum time after time last year 
to cheer on the Red Raider cagers to a Southwest Conference cham
pionship. The night Tech defeated Texas here to take the title, Polk 
Robison told the audience, "You can't beat the spirit of Texas Tech." 

Is it that way this year? 

Gig The 
Aggies 

TECH 
ADS 

WA:\Tl':U : Ru .. mmate to ~h• rf' unf' b••d
r•oon\ l'&ralre •p&r1mf'nf . Comf' b)' hrhH!fll 
I :Ott-e:oo p,m, 1007 tlt h St. 

2 bNln.onmio f o r fV'I . Girl,. u r \\omen 1,... 
chen. Snnlll l , $JO.DO J'l('r month; i..rire. 
lj .f0,00 J>f''I' mun U1 . J.414 21111 ISi. 

"Third time's the chann." One hi< room t rtl r ltlM') •Pattmenl \dlh 

whe~~~~ytl~e~~~nR;:,~:~ ;l:~i~: ~;;i~~t~vill have this on their minds ::~~· 21~~,·~~ 4~~~~;:u>- $40 1m mm1th. 
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Crosstown Coach Helps 
In Victory Over Rival 

GARY, Ind. CAP} - A rival to recover from a severe stomach 
coach came out of the stands 
Thursday night to help guide Ho
race Mann High School to a 20-14 
upset football victory over East 
Chicago Roosevelt. 

Mann's head coach, Don Elser, 
fell ill at halftime with his team 
behind 14-13. H e was taken home 

ailment. 
Eddy Herbert, head coach ot 

Gary Lew Wallace High SchooJ
whose team had lost 7-6 to Mann 
earlier this year-received a stand
ing ova lion when he climbed out 
of the stands to help assistant 
Coach Doug Oppmnn run the 
Horseman squad. 

(Author of "I lVaa a Ttmi-<1Qt Dwarf", "The Ma1111 
Lo~u of Dobit Gillia", tlc.) 

A&,1Ja~<~:~s 0~~d:~ea~~ t~,~le::c~o~';~ outings, and Jim Meyers' ~J~~~;2:~u:~~~.:~r:1:e 1 ~!~1~~.:;= 
In Doug Cannon and Bob Witucki, Tech has both the leading pas- Fut -en·ice. ,, 

ser and top receiver in Soulhwest Conference action this season. To mu kffP ehlldru by hour, da1, nl1"bt or 
offset this, A&M has the rifth best pass defense in the nation. "flek, Gennao nur1e. ro11-n111 · 

Most or the grid "experts '' have the Aggies winning by a touch- Boo'" for rent &.o Tecb llUdC'nl11 - •hare 
down. but I feel the Raiders wilJ make a mild upset out of this one. =:_,t;11P~1~~e 11e;~ ... P~:. - •

0
"' II.It~. , 

SAIL ON, SAIL OM 

I suppose October 12 is just another cluy to you. You get up ia 
the ordinury wny nnd do ~II the ordim1 ry thinJ?;s you ordinarily 
do. You have your breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you go to 
classes, you write home for money, you burn the dean in effigy, 
you watch Howdy-Doody, and you go to bed. And do you give 
one little thought to the fact that October 12 is Columbus 
Day? No, you do not. 

Despite the presence of A&M's "Twelfth Man"-the huge corps --- --------
band-the crowd will be partisan to the Red Raiders for the first time ~e~::,~d~n;; ::~.:· ~':~0r::,e';~~:~: 
of the seaso_n. That plus th.e fact that Tech. does have. the pot~ntial to I llon or 1pelllnc ancl punt!uallon, J GO.f A,·e. 
set the Aggies b~ck .on their heels should give the Raiders a big black !~;.~':.ti:Jz:~:~.:i'. no •RJ1"'u can ro 1

-
313

"· 
entry onto the wm side of d1e SWC ledger. 

It's no secret that the Aggies play the role of Tech's most bitte!' Hcd room tor bo>·~1.11t anc1 111.01>-11-
rival in SWC grid play. And 43,000 fans who share the same feeling nen• fumUh t d . 3~u :Jhl sc., s w 9-2188. 

~~e:~::!n;a::e 1.~~~~r ~~~i~~~~~~ the game any. Everything points :·::o~~';~ :._o:ili~l um" maneu.M&U 
TYPING - expe.rtence with multllllh; the-
1/• format ancl l t.nn papen. Oa.11 SH 4-
616!, Mr•. Sammie Granato. 

John Petty and I broke even again las t week on football predic
tions with 5-4-1 each, so we're trying again this week to break the 
deadlock. Here's the way they look : WANTED : Slm.ltnl with danc11 lralnlnc to 

RICHARDS lll!i~ l11t wit h chu~f'fl In ballet, lap, modem 
Auburn dance, SW 11-4648. Auburn vs. Kentucky 

Ga. Tech vs. LSU 
Rous ton \ s. Boston 
I;ansas vs. Colo. 
Ole Miss vs. Fla. St. 
SMU vs. Air Force 
Texas vs. Wash. St. 
TCU vs. Arkansas 
West Texas vs. Wichita 
Tech VS. A&M 

PETTY 
Kentucky 
LSU 
Houston 
Kansas 
Ole Miss 
SMU 
Texas 
Arkansas 
West Texas 
Tech 

Ga. Tech Thfrt-quarter lrnt"lh, 111'11\·er ll ronn, tint 
Houston ~~:!11~~a~~m~~o\~. c~';;· 6~~1:or;~l- l-4 for sale -

Co~o. Hoom-b01.rd. rn,·ate home - mtsl~ ar-1 
Ole Miss I ranced. Twin ll~b. Nt11r T ech and lown, 

SMU Utt Main. PO 5-9808. 

Texas Need small two bedroom k.lteheo, den 
TCU eomllln&tlon hnuae with built-In lh)\e! 

West Texas 14603 3&t b S t . sw 9.on1. S8o.oo. 

Tech 

We're Rootin' For The RAIDERS! 

Chester Clyde D ave 

SEE YOU AT THE GAME. 

GET YOUR TEXAS TECH 
• Decals 

• Pennants 
• Cow Bells 

• Sweat Shirts (also Juvenile Sizes) 
• "T'' Shirts 

• Stadium Blankets 
• Charms 

• J ewelry 

Just across from Weeks 

AT 

ar_,-11 
BOOK STORE 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

Nobody thinks about Columbus these days. Let us, there
fore, pause for a moment and retell his ever-glorious, endles.sly 
stirring snga. 

r..;i'\ 
1. ; 

': i .1,~ 
~[111!1bas·?ttvtr. W3flitJ.fo.tkf. trtt-ol!Jb~J&!lif/. .. 

C1iristopher Columbus was born in Genoa on August 25, 1451. 
His father, Ralph T. Columbus, was in the three-minute nut.a 
wash game. His mother, Eleanor (Swirty) Columbus, was a. 
sprinter. Christopher was an only child, except for his four 
brothers and eight sisters. With his father busy all clny nt the 
auto wash and his mother constantly away at track meets, 
young Columbus was left pretty much to his own devices. 
However, the lad did not sulk or brood. He wns an a.vid reader 
and spent all his waking hours immersed in a. book. Unfortu
nately, there was only one book in Genoa at the time-Core of 
the Horae by Aristotle-ana after several years of reading Core 
of the Horse, Columbus grew restless. So when rumor reached 
him that there was another book in Barte.Iona, off he nm M 
f88t as his fat little legs would carry him. 

The rumor, alas, proved fa lse. The only book in Barcelona 
was Cuidar mt Caballo by Aristotle, which proved to be nothing 
D'.lore than a Spanisih translation of Care of the Horse. 

Bitterly disappointed, Columbus began to dream of going 
to India. where, according to legend, there were thousands of 
books. But the only way to go to India was on horseback, and 
after so many years of reading Care of the Horse, Columbus 
never wanted to clap eyes on a horse again. Then o. new thoughl 
1truck him: perhaps it was possible to get to India. by aea I 

Fired with his revolutionary new idea, Columbus rnced to 
the court of Ferdinand and Isabella. on Ws little fat legs (Colum
bua, though six feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs all hie 
life) and pleaded bis case with such fervor thnt the ru]ers were 
persuaded. 

On October 12, 1492, Columbus set foot on the New World. 
The following year he returned to Spain with n cargo of wonders 
never before seen in Europe-spices nn<l metals and plants and 
flowers and-most wondrous of all-tobacco! Ob, wha.t a. sensa
tion t-0bncco caused in Europe! The filter had long since been 
invented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do with it. Now Columbus, the Great Discoverer, 
made still another great discovery: he took a filter, put tobacco 
in front of it, and invented the world's first filter ciglll'ette l 

Through the-<:enturies filt.ers have been steadily improved 
and so h88 t-Obacco, until today we have achieved the ultimate 
in the filter cigarette-Marlboro, of course! Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro I Great tobacco, great filter, great amoke l 
And so, good friends, when next you enjoy a. fine Marlboro 
Cigarette, give a thought t.o the plucky Genoese, Chriiitopher 
Columbus, whose vision and perseverance made the whole 
lovely thing p<>Mible. e 1eo1 Mnllblll-

~:!:!::::er~0]~:1nblifir:: :r;a::,~e~;::e·~~!,P:;,~~:.,~:~~ 
lfnd Commander tl&e choice of tlle unltllered. Welcom• , 
aboard. 
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Vets Office Delays 
c-~ducational Check 

Educational benefit checks for October in order to give them more 
K~an War veterans and war or- time for the preparation of records. 
phans who registered at Tech from Thia change applies to October 
Aug. 20 to Sept. 19 will not be checks only; those due in Novem
malled until Oct. 31 this year. her will be mailed on or before 

Studio Announces 
Picture Deadline 

Wednesday and Thursday will 
be Ote last days fo r t.akiog La. 

Ventana pictures. 
These two do.ys are resen1ed 

for students who mi&setl their 
picture appolntments. The stud.Jo 
wlll stay open trom 8 lUll. till 6 
p.m. 

( 
i 

'ntiese checks are usually mailed Nc;:~;,~g t 0 Mrs. Margaret 
by tlie 20th of the month following Godfrey of the Tech Veterans or- ============ 
that. in which the training was fice, "Each year many students 
completed. This is delayed every forget about this deJay and ue Jeft 
fall because of the number of trai- without money for a period of a 
nees who register in September. week or more." 

Several years ago the Veterans "\Ve hope that all Korean War 

'Trust Predicts 
Oose Contest Adn)inistration Central Office, veterans and war orphans will be 

working in conjunction with the notified of this change so that no 
Treasury Dept. set up the system one will make the mistake th.is A 72-ma.n "braintrust" of mili-
of malling checks ten days late in year," Mrs. Godfrey stressed. tary science students have a spe-

;:::=================:...-=-=-=-=-::.-=--=-=~=-:; '. ~~ ~~;:t cl~sh~0~!1:'sth~gfu~= 

PENNEY'S DOWNTOWN 
MONTEREY 

versatile 3-piece sports suit 
1 It's a great new style! It's low Penney priced. 
~ It's the Quad ... a complete wardrobe in one 

to a neat ta ttersall check. More? Yes, a paiJ- of 
' cotton corduroy ... a matching vest that revers~ 

to a eat tattersall check. More? Yes, a paU- of 
beldess tattersall slacks of rayon'n acetate. 

Vest reverses to 
match the suit 

• • • • 

4WAYSYOU 
CANSAVEAT 

PENNY'S 
Lawaway 
Cash 
Charge 
Time Payment Plan 

•/ 

J Wear the suit J with conrrost vest . 
... 

You con CHARGE your suit at Penney's. No .dow.n payment! 

come may have some bearing on 
their grade. 

Capt. Robert E. Weber's mili
tacy science 421 students have 
been devoutly scouring football 
magazines and sports pages, in an 
attempt to correlate military in· 
telligence tactics with the scout
ing of "enemy" football tea.ms. 

"The project will serve to mo
tiva te students as well as teach 
them to collect and evaluate in
formation for the purpose of form
ing a justifiable opinion." capt. 
Weber said. 

After studying and discussing 

GENE GIBSO_N 
. points to ex-Roider Lew Jones 

Pictoral History Shows 
Tech Athletes In Lounge 

A pictorial history of Texas Tech The folding-panel display will 
~~!\.~e~::!atis~cs th~ "~~= athletic organizations is to be a picture Tech athletes from 1925, 
down contest with the outcome new addition to the Double T :when the first Raider football and 
hinging on the breaks. Lounge in the athletic building. basketball teams were organized, 
1--------------------- until the present time. Each year 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENT ARY OFFER 
, FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Firie Tobacco . .. 
Enjoy the Originol Extra-Mild 
Cavendis h in the 
Handy " Poly" Pocket Pouch 

'Ill> 'Ill> 

-~Illll 11.,.a.a /11 Holto11d by Doll"•• E1b•rl• 1o,..1 FKtwi., 

AMPHORA, ia cool, even-burning, long-lasting. I ts plea5Ur
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outsells all 

other tobaccos in its class! U 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guesL Simply fill in the 
coupon below and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
full 2-olUlce pouch. 

r RoMIC;;-1;.~;A:;:;;.:.--;~~~~;-----------; 
I ~~~1t~e~:~ :5~~::t~•N:~hd H;~~~c;t~~l~~=~~~8ry tull 2-ounce pouch or I 
I AMPHORA. I enclou l()f: coin to cover cost of h•ndllns and m•llins. r I (l'LU.•11'.TYl'll'.Oltl'l!INT) I 
I ~~ I I STREET ~ 
I enY, ZONE, STATE I 
I UNIVERSITY I 
I ThisOff•rExplhsO.Ce~3J,1911 I 
·--~-------------------------~ 

there will be. new additions to the 
display. 

The picture will have the won· 
lost record and the players and 
their positions written below the 
team. These pictures were acquir· 
ed from the athJet.Jc files, from re
productions in the La Ventana and 
from the exes of Tech. 

The jdea of the panel' was 
brought to a reality by coaches 
Polk Robison and Gene Gibson. 
The project was begun last spring 
after basketball season and was 
completed Friday in time for the 
first home game with the Aggies. 

Official Hostesses 
Take Applications 

Existing vaca.,cies in the Presi
dent's Hostesses are now being 
filled. Applications may be turn
ed in to the Dean of Women's Of· 
fice before 5 p.m. Friday. 

Girls eligible to app1y for Pre. 
sident's Hostesses, a committee of 
A WS, must be sophomores, jun· 
iors and seniors who have been 
at Tech for at least one year. Girls 
applying must have a 1.00 overall 
grade average. 

President's Hostesses represent 
Tech as the official hostesses for 
R . C. Goodwin, president of Te.xas 
Tech, and tbe administration. 

WHILE AT TECH GET ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

(/!M#!tipliM ~a#udMg 
SIX REGISTERED PHARMACISTS DOING ONE THING WELL 

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 
Regular $6.00 Bottle of our Premium "MVM" 
Multi-Vitamin Mineral Tablets. 60 Tablets 

(2 months supply) to Keep Vitality High for a Tough 
College Schedule. Only $2.98 With this Ad Presented 

at Either Address Below. 

1625 COLLEGE AVE. 2419 6th ST. 
(East of Presidenrs Home) (Eost of Stadium) 

RADIO.DISPATCHED FREE DELIVERY 
College Charge Accounts Available, With Statements To Send To Home Address 

If Desired. 



Big Hello 
From Tech 
Awaits Ags 

Techsans are rolling out the red 
and black carpet for the Texas Ag
gies this weekend. 

Jn an effort to promote SWC 
sportsmanship and boost Tech's 
school spirit, members of various 
campus organizations will welcome 
the Aggies as well as teams that 
visit Lubbock in the future. 

Commenting on the plan , Wayne 
UJTderv.rood, vice president of the 
Student Assn., said "We 1want to 
gh'e everyone the kihd of welcome 
we would want if we visited his 

-· .:·.r .. ,., 

school." 
Representatives from the Saddle 

Tramps and the Hospitality Com
mittee of the 'f'ech Union met the 
Ag'gie football team at the Lub
bock Municipal Airport 1a&t night . 

Union-Sponsored Field Day 
Features Egg, Sack Races 

ar~r!:n~t w~e ~;~~aco~ed~:ii~ Students will have a chance to 
Depot by representath·es from the- watch fellow Techsans running 
Student Council, Saddle Tramps, down a field in burlap sacks and 
Uriion P rogram Council , Hospitali - balancing eggs in spoons at the 
ty . Co~ttee, Junior. Counci1 and Raider Olympics today. 

To,;:s ~'[t~~~~~e~}~1~~ ~es~r;'~~: The ~lympics, the first All-
cheerleaders and campus officers School Fie ld Day spansored by the 
of Tech and A&M wil1 meet to dis- Tech Union, wil1 begin at 1 p.m. at 
cuss sportsmanship, student gov- the Intramural Football Fields 1 

ei;::~g:fe~ ~~~~~~t~~~night at and 
2

· 
Reese AFB and return to College Teams representing dorms and 
Station tomorrow. off-campus groups will compete in 

events such as the Egg and Spoon 

Relay, Three-Leeged Race and Diz
zy Izzy Race. 

Each men 's dorm is allowed two 
teams and the women's donns are 
allowed Uu-ee. 

"The Olympics should promise 
<>ome good, old-fashioned fun and 
a lot of good spirit for al l ," Jack 
Shisler, chairman of the Tech 
Union Public Relations Committee, 
said. 

Spectators may enjoy the events 
as much as the participants, if they 
manage to dodge galloping racers 
and nying eggs. 
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Tech's Friendliness 
Impresses Teacher 

By BRONSON HAVARD 

Toreador Starr \ Vriter 

"The friendly atm08phere, I no
ticed that right away," replied Wil
liam T . Patterson, assistant prcr 
fessor of (oreign language, when 
asked what impressed him most 
about Tech on his arrival here to 
begin hjs first year o( college 
teaching. 

Patterson, who holds a BA de
gree from the University o! Kan
sas and M.Ed. in French from 
Pennsylvania State University , ex
plained, "The s tudents are very 
ft:iendly. It's quite different from 
the cold impei:sonal atmosphere o! 
student. life at Penn State.'' As if 
almost in disbelief he added, "You 
doo't even ha\·e to know them for 
them to speak to you." 

In speaking ol all the people. he 
has me:t, he &aid , "I have always 
thought that southern hospitality 
was a myth . I feel the expression 
"southern hospitality" is more ap
plicable to Texans than most other 
southerners.'' 

Born in Mississippi but reared in 
Leavenworth, Kan., Patterson 
comes to Tech after comple tion o( 
a two-year hitch in the Air Force. 

He received Fullbright and 
French fellowships to attend the 
French university and was award
ed a "Certificate de Etudes Fran
caise" on completing his stud.Jes. 
In the Air Force he was assigned 
to psychological research. 

Now firmly established as an in
structor of French, he has enthus

iastica1ly taken up vanous activi
ti es here. He's the sponsor of Le 
Cerclc Francais and the faculty 
superv:isor of the language labora
tory. 

"I am extremely interested in 
phonetics. I believe especially in 
French it is very necessary to 
learn the phone tics involved," he 
added. 

On commenting on his observa
tions of Tech students he said, "I 
expected the s tudents to have had 
a wider cultural development in 
high school. I think that most s tu
dents have a tendency to follow too 
close along their major s tudies in
s tead of attaining a more liberal 
education." 

.About Ute maturity of Techsans, 
Patterson noted, "I can't see from 
the maturity s tandpoint that they 
are not equal to other college stu
dents." After explaining that Tech 
students are like s tudents every
where on thi s point, he concluded. 
"I don't think s tudents have been 
given the responsibility by parents 
and teachers that they are capable 
of assuming." 

As the interview grew to an end, 
Patterson left this thought : ''The 
students are now attaining more 
and the opportunities to acquire 
more in a short time are greater 
now than their predecessors had in 
a life time." 

Deadline Nears 
For 'Murals 

Entries for women's volleyball 
intramurals are now being accep
ted. Dorms and organizations in
terested in sponsoring a team 
should contact their sports mana
ger by Oct. 9. 

The vo11eyball tournament is se t 
for Oct. 16. Those teams wishing 
to practice this week and next 
should sign up on the Intramural 
Board in the Women's Gym. 

Archery a nd tennis events are 
now under way, with the first 
round of archery ha\•ing been shot. 
The deadline for first rounds in 
the tennis event is Oct. 10. 

in$100~ 
a month 

Other rntramural events schedu
'1ed for this semester are badmin
ton, table tennis. and bowling. F or 
additional information, contact 
Miss Carol Baughman, Rm. 115, 
Women's Gym. 

New Magazine 
Makes Debut 

Campus nlustrated. a new maga
zine printed with the college stu
dent in mind, has recently gone 
on sale. 

Artic1es in the September issue 
cover subjects ranging from a de
bate on the merits of the Peace 
Corps to a picture story of our 
two newest universities - Alaska 
and Hawaii. 

Sports cars, music, books, bridge 
and college news from all parts of 
the country are topics which will 
:receive regular coverage in Cam
pus Illustrated. 

This magazine is being sold at 
coJJeges throughout the country by 
student representatives on a com
mission basis. A sales representa
tive is still needed at Tech. For 
further information students may 
write to Campus Illustrated, 805 
15th St., N. W., Washington 5, 0 . 
c. 

Buy Tech Ads 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF s100 A MONTH 
Winners (one roan and 
one woman student.) will 
receive a check for $400 
on Dec. 16th and $100 a 
month beginning in Jan
uary and ending in May. 

"'$)> ./", 
25 SECOND PRIZES ·'"' · "'"'· .. 
of a new Philco ~ -· · 
transistor radio 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN! HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
Jwit tell ua in 26 words or lees, what you Like most about Shealfcr·s 
all-new $2.95 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any sheet or paper, enclose it with tbe t.op from a package or Skrip 
cartridget, and mail it to: Shealfer '' P en Money· • Contest, P .O. 
Box 4399, Chicago 77, lllinoia. Entries accompanied with your 
name, address, ecbool name and claae muat be received by 
November 1, 1961. 

Entries will be judged on the baaia of their believability and 
freahneu of thought. Judge. ' deciaiona are 6.nal and all entrie& 
become the property oi the \V. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. None 
"Will be returned. In caae or tN!a, duplicate pri:r..ea will be awarded. 

Every coUege student in the UnJt.ed Staleti may enter, except 
employees of W. A . Shealfer Pen Company, lta 1uh.idiariet1, it• 
advertiei.ng aaencies . •• tbe independent company judging ent;iea 
•.. and membera of their immediate families. Cont.est subject to 
fed eral, state and local reaulationa. 

Winnen will be notified by mail approximately four weeka after 
contett cloeeti. Li.at or w:i.n:nera available &it.er cloee cl t;.Ontftt if 
requelt \I accompanied by etamped, Ml!-addreeaed env~lope. 

Here ere some of the things to keep io 
mind when you're wrltmg about 

Sheaffer's all-new cartridge 

fountain pen 

• For smooth, easy writing, there's no sub
stitute for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 

• Loadslikea rifl.e withleakproofcartridgee 
of world famous Skrip writing fluid. 

• Filla quick, clean, easy ... just drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel 

•Fits easily into a shirt pocket,, .comes in 
a choice of five smart colors. 

SPECIAL! 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Pen and 98c worth 

of Cartridges FREE 
$3.93 Total Value for 

SHEAFFEJ(S 
0 1U1," ~ . ... ...., ... '~" C0•••,.1, 00 01-....100", "'-11 

'"""' .. n-1 • ••'CO " U11••.,e1 
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Newer, Larger Union 
Opens In February 

By .TIMARGO However the planning goes back 

Toreo.4.or Staff Wri ter to November of 1957 when the 

From the drawing board in 1957 board of directors authorized the 

to the final completion, now tenta
tively set tor February of 1962, 
marks the progress of the addition 
to the Tech Union. 

drafting of plans tor a $1 million 
expansion program !or the crowd
ed Tech Union. 

In dra!ting the plans, the board 
authorized the work to be do(le by 
Atcheson, Atkinson and. Cart
wright of Lubbock and the diSegn-

_ _ ... _ _ _____ _, come-true to Tech students and fa- ers of the present structure, Da-

culty members. ~s.p~:~er, Thorpe and AssO<:,!ates, 

The project, which started five 
years ago, will be like a dream-

UNION ADDITION WORK PROGRESSES 
.. workmen install modern cooling system 

State Discusses Proposed Textbooks 

The new addition will house a In Apn1 1960, L-yndon B . John
large ballroolllt a cafeteria, several son, then just a senator, Senator 
new offices and meeting rooms, a Ralph Yarborough and Represen
faculty room, a game room and a tative George Mahon, notified Tech 

Austin (P-The State Textbook The committee recommenda- second newsstand. officials that a federal Joan appli-
Committee discussed in secret ses- lions must be approved by the The expansion was designed to ~on had been approved for $

9
lO,-

sioo Friday books proposed tor use State Board ot Education. meet the growing needs of 1.9e cam- The remaining balance would be 

by Texas pubUc schools, The book Guy West, assistant director of py_s and provide better facilities paid from the accumulation of m o

lls' included volumes oppased by the Texas education agency's text- for the students. ney through the college book store 
an ultra-conservative society, the book division, said to his knoY1l- The- ground-breaking ceremonies and campus concessions. 
Texans tor Americ'a. edge J. Evetts HaJey, spokesman were held last September, at which The expanded wing will display 

A. spokesman said the group's for the Texans for America, was both college officials and students ~~s~~ ~~~~:ns~::s~ ~~~~~~~ 
choice of five books for each of not in town during the meeting. took part. The day was designated However the inside will show a 
1everaJ school courses will be an- Haley spoke against 14 propQSed I as "Big Day" and the members of new, clean and modem look. 
nounced in a public meeting Thurs- texts at the committee's public the Student Union Program Coun- The addition is attached to the 
da.l:. hearing Sept. 14. ell did the actual ground-breaking. southwest side of the Union bui.ttl-

1 

ing and extends south toward the 
Music Builrung. An aerial view 
would show the completed Union in 
the shape of an "L." 

The overall project will increase 
the- building to almost three times 
its present size. Presently, the 
Union contains 33,000 sq. ft. and 

the addition will bring the overall 
si~e tb 88,000 sq. ft. 

The Jower noor of the new struc
ture will house a new ballroom. 
quarters for the Tech F aculty 
Club, a cafeteria , offices, a large 
fQYer, a patio and a second news
stand. 

The second Ooor will contain 
seven meeting rooms, which will 
double the number of rooms used 
fqr smaller group meetings. 

The basement will house a game 
room and two 800-ton air conditio
ners, which will be used to cool 
both the Union and new library 
across the streeL 

The new ballroom will be twice 
the size ot the present one. It will 
seat up to 500 people and can be 
divided by a curtain to accomodate 
a crowd two-thirds that size. 

Luncheon can be served in the 
ballroom from the new cafeteria, 
located adjacen t to it. 

The old ballroom will still be 
used for smalJer group functions. 
Second run mo$s will be shown 
here because of the permanent pro
jection booth. 

The new cafeteria, situated on 
the west side of the new wing, will 
be able to serve better-prepared 
meals to the students. More than 
$16,000 will be spent on new kit
chen equipment. 

The new rooms on the first noor 
will contain offices tor t he Ex-Stu
dents Assn. and their staffs. 

Department Makes b_;:~e~~:fe~~~~~! ~1: 
Tech Beef Offer 

p00l tables, eight table tennis ta
bles and several shuffle boards. 

Look what's popping ... sporty little Pigmillion leathers, cavorting 

along on spritely Crepe-Aire soles. They're Scotchgard-protected ... 

Sandler-styled in a patchwork of color: brown, grey, beige, red, grape! 

Fashion-mated drawstring pouch in the same gay hues! 

Shoes ... $9.98, Bag . .. $4.95 plus tax 

Dunlap's Town and Country-Across from Jones Stadium 
A/so· Downtown and Caprock. 5C>fh St . 

Staff members and employees of 
Texas Tech may purchase one-halt 
a beef from the Tech animal hus
bandry department. 

The department currently has 
112 halves of beef for retail sales. 
The U.S .D.A grades on the beef 
are Standard, ~and Choice and 
are priced at ~7. 48 and 49 cents 
per pound respectively. The p rices 
include cutting, wrapping and 
freezing. 

This beef Is !rom grain led 
steers produced at Ute College and 
PanTech Farms. 

Further information may be o~ 
tained by calling Mi's. Imogene 
Prather a t extensions 249, 250, 429 
or 436. 

'~eer 
/Vo-Ce.I:..-, , 

. '/11 /}11 rila /r<JJ1 
to the 

PoneerRoom 
ond the 

,cac;.iman~ 
DVi1,i;1tg lL1t.d DlLML1l{J 

Friday & Saturday Niles 
BROADWAY at K P05·9331 

The older wing, which was built 
in 1953, will show a slightly re-
modeled appearance. / 

Enlarged and newly decorated 
ofnces will house the student union 
director's office and program di
rector's office. 

The old newsstand will be moved 
cijrectly opposite from Us pregent 
IOCiiltion. It will be the same size 
u the new one_. which will be in 
t:Jl,e new toyer. 

The present snack bar will be 
used only to serve coffee-, sof.l 
drinks, rolls and sandwiclle&. 

A new feature will be taped mu
sic played throughout the Union. 

The Unlon expansion is part ot 
Bil extensive construction program 
for new academic and general pur
pose buildings, totaling more than 
$8 million. 

Booklet Oudines 
Events In Texas 

AUSTIN (AP) - The Highway 
Department has released a new 
edition of the booklet, Texas Cal
endar ot Events. 

The calendar contains compre
hensive listings of cultural and 

I 

sports events that will take place 
in Te."as from October through 
April Published twice annually by 
the dee!irlrnent, the pamphlet ia 

I 
compi1ed with the cooperation or 
the Texas Chamber of Commerce. 

Tom H. Taylor, director of tra
vel and in!onnation, said the calen

J dar of events is part of the state 
trav,el promotion program. 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attent ion * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. -* Laundry Service e 30 Day Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying to do 1 thing well to serve you. 
Velma McDonald- Owner 

---Pol 
Co~ 
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Politics And Bridge 
Confusing Ain't It? 

By BILL HEARD 
Toreador Stall Writer 

"Pass." 
Obviously I had lost control of 

" ... and don't come back till you the interview. How could anyone 
do," the editor screamed at me as 
J scurried from the J-building in 
eearch of a story for a copy-less 
Saturday edition. 

Slowing down to a walk by the 
Chemistry Bldg., I scanned my 
brains for ideas. "The Union," I 
thought to myself, "is a gathering 
place for the intelligentsia. Surely 
there I can get opinions on the 
world situation." 

Spying a table of four students 
tn a dim corner I hied myself over, 
whipped out my notes and began 
the interview. 

"Do you think the Russians had 
a hand in the Dag plane crash?" 
I asked North. 

"One spade," she said. 
"What kind of answer is that?" 

I thought and turning to East, "Do 
)'OU. ,." 

"I pass." 
''Oh ... South, who do you think 

did it?" 
"Two clubs." 
"Two clubs? Wh.ich two clubs? 

You mean like the Mau Mau or 
something?" 

No answer from him except a 
glassy look. West, however was 
kind enough to add, "I pas.s." 

Trying another tactac, I asked, 
••Who do you favor for the next 
United Nations secretary - gene
ral?" 

"Two hearts." 
"Pass." 
''Three diamonds." 

Florida· State 
Adopts New 
Absence Ru1e 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. (!Pl-A 
more liberal policy on absences 
from classes before and after holi
days was adopted by the C.oun
cil of Deans at Florida State Uni
versity. Students who plan to be 
absent more than one day at vaca
tions will no longer need permis
sion from their dean. Absences be
fore and after holidays will be 
t reated just as any other absence, 
Dean of Students R. R. Oglesby an
nounced here. He pointed out the 
policy change actuaUy puts deal
ing with absences back into the 
hands of the professors involved. 

As with other absences, class at.
tendance is voluntary on the part 
ef the student, with no limit on 
cuts set by the administration. 
However, professors may report 
extreme numbers of absences to 
the deans of men and women, who 
may put the student involved on 
required attendance. 

Dean Oglesby promised that the 
administration would support any 
reasonable measure adopted by a 
professor to combat excessive ab
sences at holidays. Two years ago 
a policy of automatically cutting 
one-sixth course credit for anyone 
absent before or after holidays was 
discontinued. 

Abo1ishment of the 'horsecollar 
rule' meant students could miss a 
class without suffering if his pro
fessor agreed but needed permis
Sion of a dean to miss more than 
one day. 

get such answers to perfectly sim
ple questions ? Glancing around the 
table I noticed plates of cold food 
and dirty cards dripping barbeque 
sauce that had been part of the 
day's menu. 

Perhaps I was in the Twilight 
Zone and these people couldn't see 
or hear me. This was frightening. 
I decided to hit them with a bar
rage of questions; maybe that way 
I could attract some attention. 

''Do you think Nixon will beat 
Brown for governor of California? 
Is Cuba near collapse, in your opi
nion? Do you think Tech's enrol
ling 10,000 students will help it 
gain the title of University? Do 
you think the Berlin wall will 
cause the East Germans to revolt? 

''Three no trump." 
"Pass.'' 
"Four clubs." 
"Well, did you get a story? Huh, 

wa you?" my editor asked as I 
staggered into the press room. 

"I pass," I mumbled, and collap
sed into a chair. 

r l .~ ., 

RAIDER APPEARS SATURDAY NIGHT-Tech's 1961 Red Roider will make his initial appearance in Jones 
Stadium when the Tech football squad clashes with A&M Saturday night . Kelley Waggoner, senior agricul
tural student from Henderson, will ride os the Red Raider-Tech's official mascot-this year. 

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They 
have been known to become employers. A freshman wants, above all, to be 
inaugurated into your world . Walk him to class, teach him longhand, explain 
how the Ph.D. wears his tassel, introduce him to Luckies (and tell him how 
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). You' ll be a 
bigger man, and you'll be able to borrow Luckies from him any time. Buy 

Tech 
Ads 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a chqnge! 
©•-<.C•.. Produd of~~~-"J'~isourmiddkna,,,.• 

J 
I 
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Step Up to Campus Fashion· ••• 
.-----~ ;~ 

·\·-,~ _ SWEATERS I · 

~~ How do you like your sweaters? .. .. 
~ · N........ Shawl, Pullover, Cardrgon, or whatever-
' I we have your sweater . . . ANO m a 

wide selection of patterns and sizes .. , 
, Come m todor and get yours during the -. / ; f ,~·'"~·;(,~~-'· 

~/y { l ~~) 
WOOL DRESS SLACKS 

A trouser for the man 
who likes sharp ap
pearing looks in the 
traditional a ir .. . Na
tural model cut. 

TRADITIONAL MODEL 

CORDUROY 
SU ff 

VERSATILE 

ALL-WEATHER 
COAT 
Here is a mixture of 

durability and solid good 

looks thats just right for the 

crisp fall days ahead. Colors 

of Natural, Block and Olive 

... all cotton. 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS 

Try the TRIM look in a natural model 

corduroy suit that has become "stand· 

ard" equipment for the college man. 

Colors of *Antelope and *Olive 

Your opportunity to fill 
up on all casual wear 
needs . . . These trou
sers are comfort fitting 
and made to keep their 
sharp fitting appear-
once . . • 

2 PAIR 
FOR 

$895 

WHITE SHIRTS 
O xford Cloth 
"'Tab Collar *Button Dawn Collar 
and *Pin Collar ... Choose from 
among all or any of these 
styles ... Let these choice shirts 
corry you through the fall 
season ... 

IVY MODEL 

SPORTS SHIRTS 
Pattern, stripe, sol ids, all in ~ 
distinguishing fall colors. 
Button-down collar . . . a 
natural for class 'n campus. 

$)95 

rampu11 tnggrry 
2422 BROADWAY 

I 
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